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Dear Parents 
Summertime is always the best of what might be. Summer afternoon — summer afternoon; to us 
those have always been the two most beautiful words in the English language. This is the time to 
visit grandparents,go swimming,enjoy ,explore and spend these precious moments with your 
children. Go for an early morning walk with your family. You will realise that you are blessed with 
two of God’s greatest gifts nature and family. Do not forget to thank the Almighty for these. 
Use your time constructively  with your child and remember  to teach him/her the magical words 
“Please ,Thank You ,Sorry ,Excuse Me !” Listen to your children carefully he /she maybe having 
lots to share. 
Keeping in mind that learning is a joyful experience the school this year has designed special tasks  
To be completed  during the vacations and learn that time is precious and moments such as these 
will fleet past quickly. Go ahead create wonderful memories. 
A special note to you Dear Parents,please supervise your ward’s work and allow him /her to paint 
it,etch it,colour the canvas ,create a mess and organise it himself/herself.  
Food for thought…. 
You being the guide and mentor ,here is a link  we’d like you to visit: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3Spfp_DRVw 
Instructions to Complete the Home work : 
Do all your work on loose sheets of paper and staple them subject wise. 
Hand them in on Friday 5 July,2019 in one clear bag to your class teacher. 
 Students are expected to revise for the Perodic Test .  
 
Wishing you a happy vacation ! 
 
 
 

 



 
JIGYASA THEM:WATER SAVIOUR OF LIFE 

 
ENGLISH  

Task -1a. Reading Comprehension 
 
Read the given passage and answer the given questions: 
Water is vital or needed for life on earth.All animals and plants need water to survive. Plants and                  
animals that live on dry land can get water from soil, streams, river, lakes, puddles, dew or rain.                  
Water is also vital for human life. People collect and store water for drinking and washing, for our                  
pets and farm animals, and for supplying water to crops. Each person needs to take in about two                  
quarts of water daily to stay alive and healthy. Like many other substances, water can exist in                 
more than one form. It can exist as a solid, liquid or gas. All of these forms occur naturally. The                    
liquid form is the one we think of most often. This is simply water as in the water that we drink or                      
that comes out of a hose. The solid form, which is ice, exists in very cold places and the gaseous                    
form, which is water vapour, exists in the air around us. Water vapour also exists in steam                 
produced from hot springs or geysers. 

1. What is the main idea of this passage? 
 a) Water is needed for life on earth. 
 b) Each person need to take in about two quarts of water daily. 
 c) Water on dry land comes from soil, streams, river, lakes, puddles, dew or rain. 
_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________2. 

Name three different forms of water? 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. List some of the uses of water mentioned in the passage. 
_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. Write some examples of places that you might find water vapour? 
_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

5. List two words that means ‘essential’ from the paragraph. 

 



_______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

Task- 1b.  Reading Comprehension   
 
 1. Tick the correct statement. 
 a) The earth always has the 
same amount of water.  
 b) The moon is important to the 
water cycle. 
 c) Oceans hold most of the 
Earth’s water. 
 
2. What are clouds formed of? 
________________________ 

________________________ 

________________________ 

_______________________ 

_______________________ 

_______________________ 

________________________ 

_______________________ 

_______________________ 

_______________________ 

_______________________ 

 3. Explain the process of evaporation in your own words. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Why is precipitation important to plants and animals? 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 



__________________________________________________________________________ 

5.. Match each word to the correct definition. 
 
a) Precipitation                                  water stored in lakes and oceans. 
b) Evaporation                                   water evaporates from plant 
c) Accumulation                                 water vapour cools and returns to liquid 
d) Condensation                                the sun heats up water and it becomes water vapour( a gas) 
e) Transpiration                                  rain, snow, sleet or hail 
 
Task - 2a.  Creative Writing(Word limit-100 words) 
 Imagine you are a water droplet. Write about the adventure 
 in the water cycle with the point of the water droplet. 
 Hint: Where all did (places) you go?  What did you do there? 

 
 
 
Task- 2b. 
One day you get up in the morning and you find that there is no  water in the tap. You check all  

around and you find that all the water  has dried up. 

Hint: What will you do? How will you feel? 

Task 3- Poems (Learn any one) 

 



  

   �हदं�  
१.अप�ठत ग�यांश को �यान से पढ़कर पछेू गए ��न� के उ�र �ल�खए- 

पानी क� कमी को दरू करने के �लए और भ�ूमगत जल के            
�तर को सधुारने के �लए वषा� के पानी को कुओ,ं बाव�लय�           
और तालाब� म� इक�ठा कर �लया जाता है | वषा� का पानी            
इधर-उधर बहकर बेकार हो जाता है, उसे इक�ठा करने और          
सरु��त करने के �लए ‘ रेन वाटर हारवेि�टंग’ क�         
आव�यकता होती है | इसका �योग कह�ं भी घर, द�तर,          
मॉल, होटल या �कूल म� बड़ी आसानी से �कया जा सकता           
है | इस पर धन भी अ�धक �यय नह�ं होता | ‘रेन वाटर             
हारवेि�टंग’ के �योग से �नचले इलाक� म� जल-भराव क�         
सम�या से छुटकारा �मल सकता है | आज क� सबसे बड़ी           
सम�या पानी क� कमी है |‘रेन वाटर हारवेि�टंग’ इस         
सम�या को दरू करने का अ�छा     उपाय है |  

 

��न १. आज क� सबसे बड़ी सम�या �या है ? 
��न २. वषा� के पानी को कैसे एक� �कया जाता है ? 
��न ३. ‘रेन वाटर हारवेि�टंग’ �या है ? 
��न ४. अन�ुछेद से ढंूढकर इन श�द� के �वपर�त श�द �ल�खए- 
   १.सम�या    २. मिु�कल     ३.पास  
��न ५. अन�ुछेद से ढंूढकर समानाथ� श�द �ल�खए- 
   १.अभाव - २. एक��त-     ३. ज़�रत-  
��न ६. अन�ुछेद म� से ढंूढकर स�ंा श�द �ल�खए | 
��न ७. इस अन�ुछेद का उ�चत “शीष�क” �ल�खए | 
 
२.स�य सलेुख प�ृठ १५ तक क�िजए । 
३. द� गई क�वता को याद क�िजए | 
 
             पानी के मह�व पर क�वता “जल ह� जीवन है” 
 
  
 जल, प�ृवी पर है सबसे अनमोल र�न 
 इसके बगरै कुछ नह�ं कर सकत ेय�न 

 सब कुछ करता सब कुछ भरता 
धरती पर जीवन इसी म� चलता 

                                                    अब हम इसका कर रहे द�ुपयोग 

                                                    िजसके कारण जग रहे ह�, कई नए रोग 

                                                  धरती के नीचे से खींच रह� ह� अधंाधुधं पानी,  

                                                    िजससे धरती नीचे हो रह� बेजानी 

 



पानी का सदा करो सदपुयोग  

  आए न सखूा न कोई रोग,  

 रोको यह जल रोहन अ�भयान  

 वरना �बना मौत के गवाओगे अपनी जान 

    ३. उदाहरण के अनसुार “जल ह� जीवन का आधार है ” से स�ब�ंधत एक पो�टर बनाइए 
और �लोगन �ल�खए- ( A-3 sheet पर ) 

                                

      इस वी�डओ को देखकर सो�चए आप पानी कैसे बचा सकत ेहो और घर म� सबसे चचा� भी 
क�िजए |  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7Ktrh_SldI&t=5s  

      MATHS 

Task -1  Magic Square Fun 
The magic number is given above each square and the numbers to fill in the remaining                
boxes for each square are listed under the magic number. Each row, column, and              
diagonal should add up to the magic number. 
Magic Number is 42  
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18   

  

  17 

16  12 

 18  

    Magic Number is 27   

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13   

 

 5 12 

 9  

  8 

Magic Number is 165  

15, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, 85, 95 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7Ktrh_SldI&t=5s


   

 55  

25 95  

Magic Number is 30 

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 

 

   

 10  

4 18  

 

Task -2  Find the names and lengths of the 4 longest  rivers in India. (You 
can google it!) 

a) Write the lengths in words and figures .Now write the expanded form for 
all the  4 lengths. 

b) Find the sum of the lengths of the 4 rivers. 
c) Arrange the rivers in ascending and descending order of their lengths. 

Task- 3 The pictograph below shows the number of students present in 
class on each working  day of the week. 

 

Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 

 

Key:  represents 5 students. 

 



Answer the following questions based on the pictograph. 

1. How many students were present on Monday?  _____________ 
2. On which day of the week maximum students were present? 

_______________ 
3. On which day of the week least number of students were present? 

_____________ 
4. How many more students were present on Tuesday than on 

Wednesday?  _______________ 
5. On which days of the week were the same number of students 

present?  

_____________________________________________________ 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Task - 1    Prepare attractive flash cards with pictures on water. Each 
picture should state an interesting fact about water .(Six in all) 

 

   Task - 2  Create a picture booklet on ‘Water Conservation’ 
Instructions 

a) On an A4 size sheet write 5-6 points related to water conservation. Draw or paste 
pictures along with it. 

b) Take another sheet and make an attractive cover page on the topic. 
c) The cover page is to be divided and cut into small slit folds which can be stuck and 

opened up to read the points undermeath.You can refer to the sample uploaded.

 
d) On another A4 size sheet write 

●  different ways to save water. 
● Some suggestions to reuse water 

SCIENCE 
Task -1 Rivers are the main source of drinking water, but human beings keep on 
polluting them mindlessly by throwing garbage, chemicals etc. in them. Prepare a 
poster on an A3 size sheet to create awareness on water pollution. 

 
 
  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Task -2 Visit the following links and create your own model on water. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8EKKeJZCFe8 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m08dqgv7oIs 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8EKKeJZCFe8

